Dryden Town Board Meeting  
Dryden Town Hall  
93 East Main Street, Dryden, NY 13053  

Thursday, November 21st at 6:00 PM

1. 6:00pm Call Meeting to Order
2. 6:00pm Pledge of Allegiance
3. 6:00pm Roll Call
4. 6:05pm Town Clerk
   a. Approve Meeting minutes of 10/10/19 and 10/17/19
   b. Budget Modifications
5. 6:05pm Public Hearings/Presentations
   a. (6:05pm) Hunt Municipal Broad Band Presentation
   b. (6:30) 1610 Dryden Road – Special Use Permit for dog daycare and kennel
   c. (6:45) 16 Freeville Road – Special Use Permit for I-Deal Self Storage
   d. (7:00) 51 Hall Road – Special Use Permit for heavy equipment and truck repair
   e. (7:15) Water District Consolidation Hearing and Vote – SW1, SW2, SW3, SW4, SW5, SW6
   f. (7:15) Sewer District Consolidation Hearing and Vote – SS2, SS4, SS5, SS6, SS7
6. 7:45:pm Citizens Privilege
7. 8:00 pm Discussion/Action Items:
   a. Community Housing Development Fund Resolution
   b. Planning Board resolutions
      1. Conservation Subdivision Restrictive Covenants, 6-month moratorium
      2. Planning Department Resources re: enforcement
8. 8:10pm Highway Superintendent [Young]
   a. Budget Modification re: Lift for Garage
9. 8:15pm Planning Department [Burger]
10. 8:20pm County Briefing [Robertson]
    a. Community Housing Development Fund
11. 8:30pm Advisory Board Updates (if any)
    a. Planning [Lamb]
    b. Conservation [Lamb]
    c. DRYC [Servoss]
    d. Ag Committee [Leifer]
    e. Rail Trail [Green]
    f. Safety and Preparedness [Magnuson]
12. 8:45pm Executive Session (if necessary)

Next Abstract and Agenda Meeting: Thursday, December 12, 2019 at 6:00 PM
Next Town Board Meeting: Thursday, December 19, 2019 at 6:00 PM